OUTREACH COLLEGE

Dean **

CREDIT PROGRAMS

Secretary II**
SR14 #15140 (B)

Clerk Typist II
SR08 #24870 (B)

Junior Specialist S2 #83354
Junior Specialist S2 #85173 (B)
Junior Specialist S2 #85178 (B)
Junior Specialist S2 #85312 (B)
Clerk Typist II*
SR08 #42936 (0.50FTE) (B)

*To be redescribed
**Not included in position total
G-FUNDS = 1.00
S-FUNDS = 5.58

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
OUTREACH COLLEGE
CREDIT PROGRAMS
ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART III

CHART UPDATED
DATE Jul - 1 2006
OUTREACH COLLEGE

Dean

NON-CREDIT PROGRAMS

specialist

Secretary II

SR14

#10062(B)

Associate Specialist

SR10

#39572(B)

L-FUND = 1.00
(P) S-FUNDS = 4.00

**Not included in worker total

DATE JUL - 1 2006

CHART UPDATED

STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT MĀNOA
OUTREACH COLLEGE
NON-CREDIT PROGRAMS
ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IV
OUTREACH COLLEGE

Dean**

COMMUNITY PROGRAMS
Specialist
S5

Secretary II
SR14
#13854 (B)

Junior Specialist
S2:
#82714 (B)
Assistant Specialist
S3
#83558 (B)

(B) S-FUNDS = 4.00

**Not included in position total

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 2006
OUTREACH COLLEGE

Dean**

INTERATIONAL PROGRAMS
Associate Specialist
04

Education Specialist
P68

#93563 (B)

#03534 (B)

(B) S-FUNDS = 2.00

**Not included in position total

CHART UPDATED
DATE: JUL 1 2005
OUTREACH COLLEGE

Dean** #80060

CONFERENCE CENTER

Education Specialist
PB8 #80697 (W)

Secretary II*
SR14 #15637 (W)

*To be redescribed
**Not included in position total
(W) R-FUNDS = 2.00

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
OUTREACH COLLEGE
CONFERENCE CENTER
ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART VII

CHART UPDATED
JUL 1 2006
OUTREACH COLLEGE

Office of Academic Support Services

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
Administrative Officer
PBB #80142 (B)

Fiscal Accounting Specialist
PBB #920299 (B)

Account Clerk IV
SR13 #13874 (B)
Account Clerk IV
SR13 #14209 (B)
Account Clerk III
SR11 #27426 (B)

Administrative Officer
PBA #11036 (B)

Personnel Officer
PBA #11039 (B)

* To be redescribed

(a) S-FUNDS = 7.00

DATE JUL - 1 2006

CHART UPDATED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manager of Communication Services</td>
<td>#1732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic Artist</td>
<td>#0503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Specialist</td>
<td>#01548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT Specialist</td>
<td>#01851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT Specialist</td>
<td>#01852</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(B) S-FUNDS = 0.00

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 2006